But little if any official testing is being done these days. Certainly no seven or thirty day tests are being attempted. Those doing yearly work are having their ingenuity in feeding and handling taxed to its greatest ability. The extremely hot and dry weather is certainly very detrimental to large milk yields and the herdsmen who can keep his cattle up to anywhere near their capable production is a genius.

Judging from the lack of sales reported to this office we conclude that the dry season is likewise having its effect upon the demand for cattle. Farmers are anxiously watching the "weather man." In many sections the hay crop and grain crop are but one half a yield. Corn is now "king" and should it loose its "crown" we believe the local demand for cattle will be rather light.

Are you planning on showing your cattle at the fairs this fall? If not why not? The show ring is one of the best means for advertising. It not only advertises you and your herd but advertises the breed as well. Why not at least take your cattle to your local county fair, meet your neighbor farmer, point out to him the good points in your cattle, extol the merits of the breed and let your community see that you are a progressive breeder.

Many a farmer is making a close study of the dairy business, especially the different breeds of dairy cattle. He takes every opportunity to compare the different breeds and inform himself upon the merits of the different breeds. The fairs give great opportunity for this study and the breeder who conditions his cattle to have them attractive, shows them where those interested congregate for the purpose of seeing and learning, and is there himself to assist in giving the instruction for which the show is designed, is doing himself, the breed and his community more good than he can appreciate. Why not show this fall?

Write to Mr. F. A. Cannon, Secretary and Manager of the International Dairy Show for a list of premiums to be offered at the first show to be held in Milwaukee in October. Never before in the history of shows in this country has such a large purse been offered. It speaks volumes for the dairy movement in our state and should awaken a desire on the part of every dairyman to boost for the International Dairy Show at Milwaukee. See to it that your community knows about this show and encourage every man, woman and youth of your section to be in attendance to see the great display of cattle and everything pertaining to dairying that will be exhib-
ited there. It will be worth the while and mean much to the dairy interests of this section.

According to F. L. Houghton’s annual report 734 applications for memberships to the national association were accepted at the last annual meeting. Two hundred one of these are from the state of New York. Wisconsin is second with 113. Ohio comes third with 79. Michigan brings 60 new members, Pennsylvania 49, Illinois 43, Iowa 21, and Minnesota 19. The remaining 429 are scattered throughout 30 different states, including Cuba, Porto Rico and Ontario. No one of these having more than 17.

WHAT THE HOLSTEIN COW CAN DO.

On the list of prize winners given out by the Holstein-Friesian Association of America for the year ending May 15th, 1911, are several head belonging to H. F. Schroeder, of West Bend, Wis. Just a beginner in the Holstein business he captured $159 in prize money and was deburred on several animals. Mr. Schroeder has only been in the business himself a little over a year, but gained his experience while having charge of his father’s farm under the name of C. A. Schreuder and Son. During the month of July he won the Hoard’s Dairyman Prize in the Dairy Cow Competition.

To years ago, he purchased a 172-acre farm almost entirely on debt, built a large comfortable house with all modern conveniences and a silo and expects his herd of 40 head to pay for it. At the rate they have been doing the past year it won’t take long before the debts are cleared. Mr. Schroeder is still under 30 years of age, but has inherited his father’s ability to judge a Holstein and promises to do exceptionally well. His younger brother, W. C. Schroeder, of Racine, is president of the Wisconsin Holstein-Friesian Breeders’ Association, and a third brother is now at home with his father and took care of Cedar Lawn DeKol Johanna when she made her world’s record as a junior two-year-old.

SALES.


Herd Bulls of Wisconsin

BROWN COUNTY.

Roeckel, Joseph P., Lark, Wis., King Hengerveld Ormsby 44391; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld 37893; Dam Countess Winkel 77132.

BUFFALO COUNTY.

Knospe, Charles G., Alma, Wis., Windsor Johanna De Köl 56215; Sire Sir Ormsby Johanna De Köl 37689; Dam Mantel Piebe Johanna De Köl 79459.

BURNETT COUNTY.

Biederman, H. & Sons Co., Grantsburg, Wis., R. D. No. 3, Box 30, King of Lady Maderia 46927; Sire Sir Johanna Piebe De Köl 37074; Dam Lady Maderia 68661.

CALUMET COUNTY.

Griem & Hipke, New Holstein, Wis., Beresma Canary Paul 57292; Sire Canary Paul 48328; Dam De Köl Bergsma Aggie 91084.

Pingen, A. G., Chilton, Wis., R. 1, Korn dvke Sir Ormsby: Sire Korndvke Sir De Köl Tritonia; Dam Jeannette Gwot Ormsby.

B. F. Winckler, Chilton, Wis., Oakhurst Milk and Butter King 55045; Sire The Milk and Butter King 41114; Dam Aaggie Duchess Oakhurst 84996.

CLARK COUNTY.

Imig Bros., Neillsville, Wis., Plain View
Holstein-Friesian Department

Johanna Payne 68902; Sir Johanna Aaggie Payne 42141; Dam Patty Netherland Pledge 73444.

Konecny, Joe F., Dorchester, Wis., Johanna Clothilde 6th Kordnyke 55282; Sire Douglass De Kol Kordnyke 41413; Dam Johanna Clothilde 6th 77809.

Kraus, W., Thorp, Wis., Johanna Clothilda 4s Paul 34985; Sire Johanna De Kol Paul 25465; Dam Johanna Clothilda 4th.

COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Barstow, James E., Randolph, Wis., Kordnyke Hengerveld Burk 65810; Sire Kordnyke Hengerveld De Kol 50361; Dam Heilo Aggie Duchess 69279.

Burbach, J. F., Cambria, Wis., Hengerveld De Kol Signet; Sire Hengerveld De Kol Piche; Dam Signet Hengerveld of Lake Side.

Curtis, I. L., Wyocena, Wis., Artis Walker Pietertje 71351; Sire Artis De Kol Walker 35605; Dam Daisy Walker Pietertje 89974.

DANE COUNTY.

Allis, F. W., Madison, Wis., Sir Topsy Pontiac 68827; Sire King of the Pontiacs 39037; Dam Aggie Topsy De Kol 54997.

Blanchard, S. E., Windsor, Wis., Zuba Burke Prince Hartog 56631; Sire Prince Betterpie Hartog De Kol 45074; Dam Zuba De Kol Burke 80124.

Blaska, John, Sun Prairie, Wis., Sire Sadie Cornucopia 6th 53054; Sire Sir Sadie Cornucopia 42152; Dam Princess De Kol Artis 49947.

Farwell Bros., De Forest, Wis., Sir Josephine De Kol Pontiac 50877; Sire Pontiac Sadie Julip 36323; Dam Josephine De Kol Pauline 56436.

Farwell, Hartwell, De Forest, Wis., Sir Josephine De Kol Pontiac 50877.

Peck, M. F. & Sons, Marshall, Wis., King Pontiac Asia 58042; Sire King of the Pontiacs 39037; Dam Pontiac Asia 65775.

Rockstad, Anton, Mount Horeb, Wis., Prince Beryl Wayne 4th 66096; Sire Prince Beryl Wayne 47394; Dam Akkrummer Ernestine Alma 61560.

Ruste, C. O., Blue Mounds, Wis., Prince Beryl Wayne 47394; Sire Beryl Wayne De Kol Paul 28765; Dam Quooc Mooi Mary 67089.

Ruste, C. O., Blue Mounds, Wis., Harriette De Kol Butter King 64374; Sire The King of Butter Kings 50739; Dam Harriette De Kol Zoa 50039.

The University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., University Johanna De Kol 47001; Sire De Kol 2d Paul De Kol No. 2, 23366; Dam Johanna Clothilde 4th 60986.

DODGE COUNTY.

Barstow, A. F., Randolph, Wis., Duchland Colantha Sir Count 60996; Dam Topsy Hengerveldt De Kol 2nd 82381.

Bussewitz, W. E., Juneau, Wis., King Forbes Oak De Kol 60046; Sire Forbes Tritmoria Mutual De Kol 40534; Dam Oak De Kol 3d 100733.

Frank, Andrew, Fox Lake, Wis., Sir Kordnyke Johanna Bonheir 5th 70113; Sire Sir Kordnyke Johanna Bonheir 53589; Dam Rogersville Belle 2d 70243.

Gibbs, Edwin D., Fox Lake, Senior Bull, Sir Kordnyke Johanna Bonheir 53589; Sire Kordnyke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Johanna Bonheir 2d 71015.

Dutchland Colantha Bell Boy; Sire Colantha Johanna Lad 32481; Dam Hengerveld Empress of the Elms 82273.

Hilker, Frank L., Watertown, Wis., R. No. 7, Johanna Mercedes Boon; Sire Clyde De Kol Boon; Dam Johanna Mercedes.

Jones, S. B. & Son, Watertown, Wis., Fubes Tritmoria Mutual De Kol 40534; Sire Muvil Mutual De Kol 32846; Dam Jessica Fubes 2d Tritmoria 44130; Dam Jessie Fubes Bessie Homestead 100742.

Jones, S. B. & Son, Watertown, Wis., Canary Paul Forbes Homestead 65751; Sire Canary Paul 48328; Dam Jessica Forbes Bessie Homestead 100742.

Lehmann, Theo. R. 1, Watertown, Wis., Johanna Oak 56642; Sire Johanna Hengerveld De Kol 41118; Dam Lady Oak 2d Piche De Kol 3d 74430.

Mullen, A. M. & Son, Watertown, Wis., Norwood Heilo Aggie Hengerveld 65015; Sire Hengerveld Model Johanna 40338; Dam Heilo Aaggie Piche De Kol 91468.

Norton, Peter J., Watertown, Wis., Sir Payne Johanna De Kol 64423; Sire Homestead Payne De Kol 38457; Dam Jessie Johanna De Kol 97693.

Seefeld, Aug., Theresa, Wis., Ormsby Jessie Cornucopia 49282; Sire Paul Ormsby 40296; Dam Jessie Cornucopia 82949.

Sotte, O. E., Juneau, Wis., Forbes Payne De Kol 59424; Sire Forbes Tritmoria Mutual De Kol 40534; Dam Grace Payne 2d's Girl 2d 76104.

Horatio Ryder, Hustisford, Wis., Sir Geewina Homestead Oak Piche De Kol 39639; Dam Lilly Geewina 2d 67090.

DUNN COUNTY.

Jacobson Bros., Menomonie, Wis., Sir Douglass Kordnyke 48233; Sire Kordnyke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Abbie Douglass De Kol 2d 65690.

Jewel Paul 29463; Sire Springvale Duchess 2d's Paul 28428; Dam Katie Jewel Merced 53252.

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY.

Comings, Geo. F., Eau Claire, Wis., Olastee Sir Johanna De Kol 63408; Sir University Johanna De Kol 47001; Dam Kavenstein Alma Marie 69071.

Paddock, E. B., Augusta, Wis., De Kol Acma Johanna 73573; Sire Jessie Forbes 2d's Trutmoria Homestead 57904; Dam Lady De Kol Acma 2d Johanna 108640.

FOND DU LAC COUNTY.

Bird, S. H., South Byron, Wis., Forbes De Kol Homestead 55736; Sire Homestead Jr. De Kol 28400; Dam Jessie Forbes Maud Burke 56945.
Clark, James D., Fond du Lac, Wis., Sir Johanna De Kol Wit 2nd Lad; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol Wit 2nd 44178; Dam Johanna Colantha Pietertje De Kol 96357.

Gillet, W. J., Rosendale, Wis., Colantha Johanna Champion 45674; Sire Sir Fayne Concordia 35227; Dam Colantha 4th Johanna 48577.

King Prilly Pietertje 46212; Sire Beauty Pietertje Butter King 38462; Dam Mildred Walker 66239.

Peelies, E. C., Fond Du Lac, Wis., Prince Bryonia Kornkyde 43159; Sire Kornkyde Wayne Paul De Kol 32371; Dam Bryonia Woodland 56879.

Simmons, W. A. & Son, Ripon, Wis., Sir Hengerveld Model Johanna 40338; Sire Hengerveld De Kol 23102; Dam Belle Model Johanna 59986.

G. H. Stanchfield, Fond du Lac, Wis., Jewel Sarcastic Lad 54802; Sire Johanna Colantha's Lad 28296; Dam Colantha De Kol Jewel 59082.

Stanchfield, S. C., Fond du Lac, Wis., Sir Segis Pontiac 49598; Sire Pontiac De Kol Hengerveld 38546; Dam Segis Kornkyde Cornucopia 74654.

Tullodge, A. E., Oakfield, Wis., King Colusa Kornkyde N 57873 H. F. H. B.; Sire Kornkyde Hengerveld De Kol 40273 H. F. H. B.; Dam Colusa Mescedes De Kol 56882 H. F. H. B.

Wright, Tompkins, Waupun, Wis., Johanna Bonheur 2d Segis 56466; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Dam Johanna Bonheur 2d 71015.

Claggert, A. B., Waupun, Wis., Lady Oak Homestead Ormsby Kornkyde 59139; Sire Sir Johanna Kornkyde 42940; Dam Lady Oak Homestead Ormsby 78870.

GREEN COUNTY.

Ames, F. M. & Son, Brooklyn, Wis., Rockdale Senator De Kol 62061; Sire Rockdale Perfection De Kol 51371; Dam Susie Hengerveld Pauline De Kol 94858.

Babler, Albert, Jr., Monticello, Wis., Reka Ormsby Duke 43468; Jesse Fobes 5th Improved Homestead 60045; Sire Homestead Ormsby Duke 35256; Sire Homestead Ji De Kol; Dam Alita Salo Reka 49337; Jesse Fobes 5th 39948.

Barmase, T. J. & Sons, Monroe, Wis., Pepe Johanna Champion 46574; Dam Pepe Longfield Night 75749.

Coldren, T. E., Juda, Wis., Canary Mercedes Sir De Kol 19th Lad 65566; Sire Canary Mercedes Sir De Kol 19th 44374; Dam Zur Princess Aggie De Kol 87919.

Lehnherr, Fred, Monroe, Wis., Sir Mercedes De Kol Pet 7th 54618; Sire Sir Mercedes De Kol Pet 34205; Dam Lindora Clay 38440.

Mather, John W., Juda, Wis., Tuebie Queen 56667; Sire King Hengerveld Clothilde De Kol 44304; Dam Tuebie Johanna 91511.

Miller, Frank H., Juda, Wis., Judge Mercedes 2d 65363, H. F. H. B.; Sire Jude Mercedez 47752, H. F. H. B.; Dam Belle Battle's Mercedes 3d 68500, H. F. H. B.

Patton, T. J., Juda, Wis., Dutch Tayne Hengerveld; Sire Segs Tayne Hengerveld; Dam Dutch Kornkyde Butter Girl.

Penna, J. C., Monroe, Wis., Maple Lane Sir Kantje Alexander 68507; Sire Hillside Alexander De Kol 38022; Dam Kantje Palmar 43488.

R. L. Roderrick, Brodhead, Wis., Mink Lad De Kol 2d 67090; Mink Lad De Kol 45218; Dam Rowena Vale Tietze 103415.

Staufacher, E. R., Monroe, Wis., Sir America Wayne De Kol 2d 64394; Sire Sir America Wayne De Kol 40803; Dam Lady Tuebie 68297.

Tochterman, C. J., Monroe, Wis., Piebe Longfeld De Kol 51217; Sire Homestead Longfeld De Kol 40533; Dam Piebe Queen 5th De Kol 62362.

Trumfry, Fred, Clarno, Wis., King Hengerveld Clothilde De Kol 44304; Sire Pietertje Hengerveld’s Count De Kol; Dam Clothilde Eva.

Sir Snowball Sarcastic 60372; Sire Sir Snowball Sarcastic 60372; Dam Snowball Pink.

Wolter, Edward, Monroe, Wis., box 63, Reka Ormsby Duke 3d 64602; Sire Reka Ormsby Duke 43468; Dam Ira Mercedes Mechthilde 63859.

Hasse, John A., Monroe, Wis., White Clyde 64213; Sire King Hengerveld Clothilde De Kol 44304; Dam Duskino Pauline.

Freitag, J. H., Monticello, Wis., Madrigal Concordia Sir Johanna 49874; Sire Johanna Rue Sarcastic Lad 34990; Dam Madrigal Concordia 69650.

GREEN LAKE COUNTY.

Betry, H. W. & Son, Berlin, Wis., R. F. D. No. 2, Clelia Changeling Boy 69649; Sire Changeling Butter Boy 41398; Dam Clelia Pauline 73558.

IOWA COUNTY.

Arneson, H. A., Barneveld, Wis., Sir Johanna Inka Gem Hengerveld 71304; Sire Norwood Inka Hengerveld De Kol 52804; Dam Johanna Clothilde 3d’s Gem 107874.

Gordon, J. Roy, Mineral Point, Wis., Prince Gazelle Johanna Mechthilde 70159; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol of Palestine 45332; Dam Gazella Mechthilde Pietertje Assn. 92496.

Roberts, Albert, Mineral Point, Wis., Sir Altoana Canary 50959; Sire Sir Canary Pietertje 48024; Dam Altoana Carlotta Netherland Pietertje.

IRON COUNTY.

Emerson, David W., Emerson, Wis., Prince Johanna Salma 60475; Sire Sir Johanna DeKol 12th 43305; Dam Salma Almeda DeKol 88564.

JACKSON COUNTY.

Bristol, F. J. & Sons Co., Oakfield, Wis., Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Sire King Segis 36185; Dam Johanna De Kol Van Beers 75131.
Holstein-Friesian Department

Korndyke Hengerveld De Kol 40273; Sire Pontiac Korndyke 25982; Dam Pontiac Triumph 51590.
Korndyke Hengerveld Artis 61130; Sire Korndyke Pontiac Artis 46301; Dam Queen Veeman Wayne 99280.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.

Anthes, Henry, Jefferson, Wis., Mutual Phoe De Kol 44554; Sire Mooie Mutual De Kol 32846; Dam Esther Phoe De Kol 2d 66791.
Becker, Chas., Fort Atkinson, Wis., R. F. D. No. 1, Joe De Kol Beets 63436; Sire Sir Aagie De Kol Pietertje 31284; Dam Idol Wild Rose 62998.
Crump, Jesse M., Lake Mills, Wis., Segis Korndyke Wayne De Kol 60860; Sire Prince Segis Korndyke 38835; Dam Wadmanje De Kol Wayne 2d 92567.
Everson, Wm., Lake Mills, Wis., Duke Johanna De Kol Mechtildie 38884; Sire Zauca De Kol Sir Johanna 30407; Dam De Kol Mechtildie Longfield 53917.
King Segis Pontiac Witkop 35918; Sire King Segis Pontiac 44444; Dam Aagie Witkops Iuka De Kol 83492.
Fobes, Homestead Mooie 41378; Sire Mooie Mutual De Kol 32846; Dam Jessie Fobes 6th's Homestead 64296.
Hengerveld De Kol of Lake Side 48995; Sire Hengerveld De Kol 23102; Dam Blondean Star Boon 49708.
Paville, S. W., Lake Mills, Wis., Longfield Sir De Kol 41662; Sire Almeda Luecke 2d's De Kol 28660; Dam Longfield 2d 37842.
Gates, W. R., Fort Atkinson, Wis., Woodcrest Pietje Nig; Sire Pietje 22d's. Woodcrest Lad; Dam Ally Nig.
Gormley, Bros., Jefferson, Wis., Sir Segis Beets De Kol 71982; Sire King Segis Beets 48702; Dam Mercedes De Kol Burke Cornelis 23175. Prince of Hillabroo 40194; Sire Jacob Johanna 31299; Dam Diomandia Dido 57058.
Hetts, John, Fort Atkinson, Wis., Mutual Piebe De Kol 44554; Sire Mooie Mutual De Kol 32846; Dam Esther Piebe De Kol 2d 66791.
Hoyt, Henry, Lake Mills, Wis., Quoque Etta Shadeland Son 50963; Sire Shadeland Beryl 38892; Dam Quoque Etta 51462.
Kopplin, Albin, Waterloo, Wis., R. 2. Hengerveld Elba 49176; Sire Homestead Faye De Kol 38457; Dam Grace Faye 2d's Girl 58642.
Markey, Walter H., Sullivan, Wis., Sire Mechtildie Johanna Pontiac 75371; Sire Johanna Pontiac De Kol, 41989; Dam Aaltje Salo Netherland Mechtildie 2d 97185.
Markley, Walter H., Sullivan, Wis., Canary Paul 48328; Sire Pietertje Hengerveld's Paul De Kol; Dam Canary-Mercedes Brightest.
Montague & Bridge, Lake Mills, Wis., Norwood Segis Inka Hengerveld 65017; Sire Sir Hengerveld Melch Johann 40338; Dam A & G De Kol Segis Inka 2d 65523. Montague & Bridge, Lake Mills, Wis., Riverside King Segis 48356; Sire King Segis 36168; Dam Riverside Ormsby De Kol 75802.
Montague, C. R., Lake Mills, Wis., Hengerveld De Kol Beets 66941; Sire Sir Hengerveld Beets 49742; Dam Lillian Crumhorn De Kol 74703.
Nass, Ernst, Jefferson Wis., Sir Heilo Oak Burke 69917; Sire 11lomestad Ormsby Duke 35256; Dam Heilo Burke 67590, A. R. O. 19.367 lbs. in 7 days.

JUNEAU COUNTY.

Hall, Wm. H., Wonewoc, Wis., King Johanna Korndyke Segis 69552; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Uneeda Dolly Korndyke 86488.
Wagner, J. M., Union Center, Wis., Leo Netherland Aaltje 72422; Sire Aaltje Sala Mercedes De Kol Prince 39357; Dam Princess Leo Netherland 3d 78154.
Keel Eli, Juneau, Wis., Monee St. John, Sire St. John Prince 27713, Dam Prairie Belle Monee 89386.

KENOSHA COUNTY.

Holt, C. D. & Son, Pleasant Prairie, Wis., Sir Ormsby Johanna De Kol 5th 56214; Sire Sir Ormsby Johanna De Kol; Dam Friend Ivy Butter Girl 79880.
Stephenson, Isaac, Marinette, Wis., Admiral Walker Prize 72923; Sire Artis De Kol Walker 55603; Dam Lottie Walker Spofford 87436.
Gertrude Wayne Kenosha King 66120; Sire Christmas Pontiac King 52983; Dam Gertrude Wayne 76665.
Wayne Colantha Champion; Sire Colantha. Johanna Champion 45674; Dam Queen Netherland Wayne 2d Belle 130110.

LA CROSSE COUNTY.

Nuttelman, Fred, West Salem, Wis., Sir Ormsby Wartenia Hengerveld 60514; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212; Dam Winnie Wartenia Hengerveld De Kol 72124.

LA FAYETTE COUNTY.

Brenum, John H., Gratiot, Wis., Sir Johanna Beauty 50504; Sire Johanna Belle's Sir Fayne 42144; Dam Snowdrop Beauty 7th 81073.
Engberston, Anthony, Gratiot, Wis., Sir Johanna De Kol 22d 73995; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol 25467; Dam Flora May Belle 89339.
Martin, W. J., Darlington, Wis., Sir Josephine Lotta 38739; Sire Sir Josephine Mechtildie Pietertje 32110; Dam Ida Lotta 50027.
Norton, Willis R., Darlington, Wis., Mystic Sir Josephine Lotta 62440; Sire Sir Josephine Lotta 38739; Dam Blanche Belle Jarman De Kol 72058.
Wilkinson, T. D., Shullsburg, Wis., R. D. No. 1, Big Breeze De Kol 45729; Sire Sir Tirania De Kol 28891; Dam Fall Breeze 2d 46447, H. F. H. B.
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Lincoln County Home, Merrill, Wis., Sir Kornynke Parthenena De Kol 3d; Sire Sir Kornynke Parthenena De Kol; Dam De Kol Parthenena Pauline 4th A.

MANITOWOC COUNTY.
Manitowoc County Asylum, Manitowoc, Wis., Pinehurst Johanna Rigtje 73491; Sire Piebe Champion 60577; Dam Pinehurst Piebe Rigtje 112761.
Stein, Jos., Cleveland, Wis., R. No. 2, Johanna De Kol Paul Clothilde 3d; Sire Johanna De Kol Paul Clothilde 35576; Dam Dalinda Elbaje 56313.

MARATHON COUNTY.
Heil, Fred, Weaus, Wis., Segis Colantha Johanna 59237; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Dam Ueneed Colantha Kornynke 86491.

MARQUETTE COUNTY.
Pierce, C. E., Germania, Wis., Duke Johanna Posch 58479; Sire Johanna Ruth 2d S. Posch 38403; Dam Johanna Colantha Sarcastic Lady 107558.
R. No. 9.

MILWAUKEE COUNTY.
Ackerman, G. H., Milwaukee, Wis., Leila Pietertje Butter Boy De Kol 47850; Sire De Kol 2d's Butter Boy 3d 23260; Dam Leila Pietertje Inka De Kol 54451.
Cramer, S. S., farm at Hartland, Wis., 215 National Ave., Milwaukee, Dutchland Sir Pontiac Kornynke 51843; Sire Dutchland Sir Pontiac Rag Apple 47282; Dam Butter Belle Pride 48250.
Milwaukee County Farm, Ferdinand Bark, superintendent, Wauwatosa, Wis., Sir Ormsby Piebe Burke 2d 70445, H. F. H. B.; Sire Sir Ormsby Piebe Burke 45480, H. F. H. B.; Dam Queen of Alden Longfield De Kol 72330, H. F. H. B.
Rust, Julius, West Allis, Wis., Ononis Sadie Cornucopia 52738; Sire Aggia Cornucopia Jr. 56914; Dam Ononis Monarch De Kol Vale 86445. Johanna Pontiac De Kol 41980; Sire Johanna Rue 3d Lad 26939; Dam Pontiac Echo De Kol 65770.

MONROE COUNTY.
Anderson, T. E., Tunnel City, Wis., Sir Helio Pontiac 59779; Sire Pontiac Tephryne 39426; Dam Herlo Aaggie De Kol Abbeekirk 61055.
Ascott, W. H., Sparta, Wis., Sire Kornynke Hengerveld DeKol 27th 71943; Sire Sir Kornynke Hengerveld DeKol 41266; Dam Pietertje Maid of Grouw 3rd 53646.
A. R. R. 2184.
Heinz, Herman, Tomah, Wis., Count Lord Netherlands De Kol 49803; Sire Lord Netherlands De Kol 22187; Dam Countess Roella De Kol 96722.
Morse, Mrs. Mary C., Sparta, Wis., R. 3, box 58, Filled Sir Alcara 50699; Sire Alcara Alcara Jr. 30624; Dam Filled De Kol 81287.
Vander Schaaf, Charles, Sparta, Wis., Sire Kornynke Loldusky De Kol 56989; Sire Sir Kornynke Hengerveld De Kol 41266; Dam Loldusky De Kol Queen 52153.

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY.
Carpenter, E. G., Hortonville, Wis., Jewel Calantha Prince Alex 37055; Sire Ottawa Prince Alex 29316; Dam Mechtildie Jewel Beauty Calantha 52925.
Pabst Duke 57116; Sire Gem Belle Terzool King 44658; Dam Delafield Queen 96388.
Schaefer, Geo. R., Appleton, Wis., R. R. No. 2, Prince Inka De Kol Rue 60083; Sire Prince Inka Mercedes De Kol 43306; Dam Bessie De Kol Rue 2d 79374.
Schaefer, R. J., Appleton, Wis., Sire Johanna Piebe 53257; Sire Sir Johanna Ruth 42142; Dam Piebe Longfield Night 75749.
Ziegler, Fred A., Appleton, Wis., Ueneed Clothilde 65637; Sire Sir Johanna Clothilde 38674; Dam Shewilldo Ueneed 64944.

RACINE COUNTY.
Burges, A. A., Rochester, Wis., Walworth Johanna Lad 35453; Sire Zanca De Kol Sir Johanna 30407; Dam Walworth Queen 62436.
Schoodler, W. C., Cooper Sta., Racine, Wis., Prince Inko Meredies De ol 2d 60841, Sire Prince Inko Meredies De Kol 43306, Dam Netherlands Johanna De Kol 2d 61871.

RICHLAND COUNTY.
Brace, H. A., Lone Rock, Wis., Eggler Mercedes 57473; Sire Branca Louise Eggler 43732; Dam Jet H. 45274.

ROCK COUNTY.
Kimble, R., Milton Junction, Wis., Janie De Kol Gatske 69048; Sire Sir Jacie 34469; Dam Princess De Kol Gatske 63701.
Holmenbeck, F., Clinton, Wis., King Douglass De Kol Kornynke 60122; Sire Kornynke Wayne Paul De Kol 42573; Dam Dolly Douglass Kornynke De Kol 73197.
Morris, Dominick, Clinton, Wis., Prince Johanna Kornynke Segis 76375; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Dam Ueneed Johanna Kornynke 97773.

SAUK COUNTY.
Young, George, Reedsburg, Wis., Walker Kornynke Walker 70910; Sire Walker Kornynke Segis 50347; Dam Molly Walker Pietertje 87396.

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY.
Bates, G. W., Waldo, Wis., Johanna Belle's Sir Fayne 42144; Sire Sir Fayne Concordia 35227; Dam Johanna Belle 65445.
Breher, H. W. and L. J., Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Sir Inka Johanna 51625; Sire Prima Inka Mercedes De Kol 43306; Dam Johanna De Kol Wit 61874.
Doyle, James, Waldo, Wis., Teddy Fobes 66151; Sire Theodore Soldene 43987; Dam Lady Belle Fobes 87518.
Fenner, Wm., Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Elmwood 'Sir Hountje Kornynke 51457;
Holstein-Friesian Department

Sire: Douglass De Kol Kornedyke 41413; Dam Hountje F. 2d 49130.
Melisn, John, Adell, Wis., Scott Melchior De Kol (Twin) 51426; Sire Duke Melchior De Kol Burke 31994; Dam Neetje Dale 2d's De Kol 49084.
Miller, J. W., Adell, Wis., R. 19, Melchior De Kol Burke 2d 58290; Sire Melchior De Kol Burke 42358; Dam Bellie Nancy Melchior 112934.
Truttschel, Chas., Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Sir Rigtje of Pinehurst 60462; Sire Sir Piebe Johanna Sarcastic 37094; Dam Rigtje Piebe De Kol 72846.
Giddings H. P., Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Piebe Champion 60577; Sire Co'antha Johanna Champion 45674; Dam Piebe Longfield Night 75749.

ST. CROIX COUNTY.

Imrie, David, Roberts, Wis., Sir Kornedyke Hengerveld Johanna 53821; Sire Sir Kornedyke Hengerveld De Kol 41265; Dam Easle Johanna De Kol 61166.

WALWORTH COUNTY.

Coates, O. P., Elkhorn, Wis., Headlight De Kol 35621; Sire Hengerveld De Kol 23102; Dam Pontiac Lachesis 47774.
Dunbar, Harry D., Elkhorn, Wis., Johanna Kornedyke Segis 58465; Sire Johanna McKinsey Segis 44376; Dam Ueneeda Douglas Kornedyke 86493.
Kaye & Murphy, Walworth, Wis., Colonel Douglass Kornedyke 55467; Sire Kornedyke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Abby Douglas De Kol 56875; Skylark Sir Aaggie Johanna 74259; Sire Sir Skylark De Kol Ormsby 37685; Dam Dora Aaggie Johanna 74700.
Labar, Daniel E., Delavan, Wis., Zanca De Kol Sir Ormsby 47236; Sire Sir Skylark De Kol Ormsby 37685; Dam Zanca Partheanea Johanna 69155.
Palmer, A. G., Lake Geneva, Wis., Sir Leland Sunbeam 72518; Sire Sir Johanna Kornedyke 42940; Dam Leland Sunbeam 88604.
Palmer, W. E., Elkhorn, Wis., Pleasant Hill Veeman Kornedyke 66917; Sire Sir Kornedyke Pontiac Artis 46301; Dam Pleasant Hill Hattie Veeman 101954.
Petrie, E. C., Elkhorn, Wis., Pleasant Hill Veeman Pontiac 66918; Sire Sir Kornedyke Pontiac Artis 46301; Dam Stella Veeman Kornedyke 97765.
Thomas, R. H., Delavan, Wis., Count De Kol Mercedes II 56166; Sire Count De Kol Mercedes 43211; Dam Rose of Erie Netherlands 102474.
Yoss, John G., Elkhorn, Wis., Lakeside Male De Kol Albam 70103; Sire Ida Lyons 2d's Kornedyke 51518; Dam Albam De Kol 36714.
Wall, Jno. H., Elkhorn, Wis., Canary Paul Douglass 59340; Sire Canary Paul 48328; Dam De Kol Douglass 50667.

Watrours, E. B., Troy Center, Wis., Aaltje Salo Johanna Pontiac; Sire Johanna Pontiac De Kol 41980; Dam Aaltje Salo 8th 35240.
Wisconsin School for the Deaf, Delavan, Wis., Leila Pietertje Myranda De Kol; Sire Lieda Pietertje Prince De Kol 31082 H. F. H. B.; Dam Kina Myranda 90227 H. F. H. B.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Endlich, Andrew, Allenton, Wis., R. 1, box 71, Sire Gelsche Walker Segis 2d 59082; Sire Sir Gelsche Walker Segis 44603; Dam Gelschecola 3d 98287.
Hosterman, Henry, Hartford, Wis., Kornedyke Netherland Wayne De Kol 47306; Sire Kornedyke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Bertina Netherland De Kol 56880.
Jaeckel, J. A., Jackson, Wis., Sire Johanna Wartena 46067; Sire Sir Aaltje Salo Wartena 31894; Dam Netherland Johanna Rue 2d 58125.
Konrad, Jacob, S. Germantown, Wis., Dr. Johanna Kornedyke 55128; Sire Kornedyke Netherland Wayne De Kol 47306; Dam Johanna Star 99195.
Menschke, William, Barton, Wis., R. 2, Evergreen Hengerveld Segis 76637; Sire Pietertje Hengerveld Segis 44781; Dam Arcady Pontiac Tonquin 108965.
Puls, John, Hartford, Wis., Aaggie Cornucopia Pauline Count 13th 44293; Sire Aaggie Cornucopia Pauline Count 29642; Dam Tirania Johanna 63475.
Schroeder, C. A. & Son, West Bend, Wis., Sire Johanna De Kol 25467; Sire Sir Johanna 23446; Dam Johanna De Kol 2d 42168.
Sire Hengerveld De Kol Ormsby 31211; Sire Gem Pietertje Hengerveld Paul De Kol 23311; Dam Duchess Ormsby 2d 35439.
Sire Johanna De Kol 19th 64143; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol 25467; Dam Mercedies Athenia Inka De Kol 72761.
Schultz, Ed. M., Hartford, Wis., Johanna Colantha Sarcastic Lad 38402, Sire Sarcastic Lad 23971, Dam Johanna Colantha 48578, Dr. Johanna DeKol 63555, Sire Kornedyke Netherland Wayne DeKol 47306, Dam Johanna Star Piebe 99196.

WAUKESHA COUNTY.

Baird, S. A. & Son, Waukesha, Wis., Sir Walker Segis 50672; Sire King Segis 36168; Dam Lilian Walker De Kol 63667.
Dutchland Colantha Sir Change 67773; Sire Colantha Johanna Lad 32481; Dam First Change 66059.
Burbach, C. H., Waukesha, Wis., Kornedyke Van Friesland Prince 64255; Sire Sir Kornedyke Wayne 46050; Dam Van Friesland Pet 71344.

Gunderson, Mrs. Maria E., Oconomowoc, Wis., R. 25, Cloverdale Pietertje Posch 5072; Sire Sir Homestead Posch De Kol 37314; Dam Pietertje Lass 2d's Johanna 79288. Sire Ormsby Hengerveld Schoone 73171; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212, H. F. H. B.; Dam Aaggie Schoone 79537.

Howell, D. J., Waukesha, Wis., R. No. 9, Hillvale Sir Ormsby 61086; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212; Dam Johanna Burke 79538.

Kieckhefer, F. A. W., Pewaukee, Wis., Gem Paul De Kol of Edgewood 44490; Sire Gem Pietertje Hengerveld Paul De Kol 23300; Dam Maid of Oak Grove De Kol 53323.


Lowry, Wm. & Sons, Waukesha, Wis., Oak Side Johanna 61293; Sire Johanna Colantha's Lad 28296; Dam Nig Alcarrta 2d 48402. Heilo Oak Pontiac Gem 63634; Sire Pontiac Hercules 40853; Dam Heilo Oak Burke 67590.

Ludwig, Frank, Dousman, Wis., Johanna DeColantha 4th Champion 60573; Sire Colantha Johanna Champion 45674 H. F. H. B. Johanna DeColantha 4th 97424 H. F. H. B.

McGill, W. D., Menomonee Falls, Wis., Sir Piebe Clothilde De Kol 56337; Sire Joe Totes Homestead De Kol 59817; Dam Piebe Estata Clothilde 69555.

McLaughlin, Wm., Templeton, Wis., Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 6th 55645; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212; Dam Duchess of Beechwood 2d 45168.

Reddelien, H. E., Oconomowoc, Wis., King Ormsby; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol; Dam Queen Ormsby.

Roberts, Dr. David, Waukesha, Wis., King Hengerveld Pondyke 47843; Sire King of the Pontiacs 39037; Dam Clothilde Nellie 78897.

Schley Bros., Waukesha, Wis., Wisconsin Bess 4th's Piebe 41287; Sire Minnie Sandes 2d Sir Piebe De Kol; Dam Wisconsin Bess 4th. Canary Paul 3d 74531; Sire Canary Paul 48328; Dam Salma 2d's Pietertje De Kol 2d 98487.

Watson & Will, Menomonee Falls, Wis., Homestead Masterpiece Ormsby 71179; Sire Homestead Masterpiece 49643; Dam Ormsby Queen 100575.

Wisconsin Home and Farm School, Dousman, Wis., Johanna Colantha's Lad 3d 69633; Sire Johanna Colantha's Lad 28296; Dam Jennie Zula 46626.

WAUPACA COUNTY.

Erickson, Jno., Waupaca, Wis., R. F. D. No. 2, Johanna De Colantha Champion 60574; Sire Colantha Johanna Champion 45674; Dam Johanna DeColantha 2663.

Steege, Fred, Embarrass, Wis., Darrington Johanna King 52437; Sire Small Hopes Cornucopia King 41775; Dam Hannah De Kol Melchor 74927.

Tewtan, Henry A., Scandinavia, Jewel Duke Clyde 44072; Sire Johanna Clothilde 3d Clyde 30550; Dam Jewel Duchess 64474.

Weinmann, A. J., Iola, Wis., Daisy Queen Johanna 67919; Sire Sir Johanna Bonhuer Payne; Dam Daisy Queen Netherlands 2d Piebe 109938.

WOOD COUNTY.

Butters, E. E., Marshfield, Wis., Gem Bell Terzoo King 44658; Sire Gem Pietertje Paul De Kol 27282; Dam Belle Terzoo Mechthilde 50119.

Schmidt, J. F., Arpin, Wis., Sir Johanna Genevra 53399; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol 12th 43305; Dam Genevra Almeda De Kol 88563.

Vannemond, T. F., Marshfield, Wis., Butter Boy Piebe 42234; Sire Duchess Ormsby Piebe Burke 29328; Dam Piebe Queen 2d's Princess 45007.
A COLLEGE of liberal training for young men and women. Courses correspond with those at the University of Wisconsin. New and improved equipment for Science.

For catalogues and information address

THE REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, D. D., President
Our Genuine Haviland French China
WHITE AND GOLD DINNERWARE

THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE
which we quote for this genuine Haviland Dinner Set is made possible
by the fact that we bought it direct from Haviland & Co., Limoges,
France, thereby saving the middleman's profit.

THIS GENUINE HAVILAND SET
is of a new and handsome shape. The ware is the finest made. It is
light and thin, made from the choicest translucent china.

A DECORATION OF PURE COIN GOLD
richly adorns the edge of each piece. It is a set sure to please the
most critical buyer. This handsome china is a regular stock pattern
with us and can be purchased a few pieces at a time or a complete
set and readily matched for years to come.

Our Illustrated Price List Mailed Free.
WRITE FOR ONE TO-DAY.

Estberg & Sons,
Importers of China - Waukesha, Wis.
Rollingdale Herd
OF PURE BRED
Holstein-Friesian Cattle

JOHN G. VOSS, Prop.,
ELKHORN, WIS.

We breed for size, refinement, capacity
conformation, well balanced udders, regular
breeders, Long Distance and Continuous Producers.

Herd headed by LAKESIDE MODEL
ALBAN 71013, son of DeKol 2d’s Al-
ban’s DeKol, who as a continuous per-
former and great producer stands at the
head of the entire breed.

Holy Smoke, Man! Raise Brown Leghorns!

NOTHING LIKE IT.

Clean sweeps wherever shown. Now is the time to get in
the game and order your eggs for hatching. I have two finely
mated pens, also a heavy laying strain of utility stock,

Prices Reasonable. Write at Once.

GEORGE F. CLARK - Janesville Wis.
DO YOU KNOW

the only two heifers with first calf in Waukesha county hav-
ing A. R. O. Records over 20 lbs. each have been developed
by us during 1917. They are Wera Bell Westview 21.98 lbs.
and Cande Dekol Westview 20.06 lbs. butter each in 7 days,
and they, with others, are making creditable semi-official
yearly records. We have other heifers bred in the same
lines yet to come forward.

In selecting your coming Herd Sire why not select one
from a herd whose reputation for production is steadily grow-
ing each day; where creditable 7 day and semi-official yearly
records are being persistently made; where individuality is
made prominent by correct lines of breeding and mating;
where production most naturally follows good dairy confor-
mation, and where guessing what a cow can do gives way
to actual official performance.

We offer at reasonable prices bulls of superior quality
and individuality from A. R. O. dams from 2 to 7 months of
age.

S. A. BAIRD & SON

Waukesha, Wisconsin

Waukesha
Moor (Mud) Baths

FOR THE CURE OF

RHEUMATISM

Liver and Skin Diseases

Our buildings are absolutely modern in every respect and fire-
proof; every room has telephone, electric light, hot and cold
water. Our attendants are trained to the minute. We have
cured several extremely bad cases and can help you. Let
us send you particulars and literature.

Waukesha Moor Bath Co.,

Waukesha, Wisconsin